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WINSTON A'ORESVIULE ROAP.

Directors' Mttagr --Trmnsaction efJATl th jXJwBxHmd. , - r f'X

Important BnrinentiTO THE LADIES. MooresvOte :

Thft boara-s- r directors or tne wins--
ton. Salenf & Mobresville Railroad met

stork fwe,am. m tbe most eieeut
Kooas Uiis seawui erer offered ny us. attention to our handsome: vi

stock of plain, brocaded and stripedOhoiery Department

Lay the dead Hope amid the flowers to rest
Smooth tenderly the daisied turf above it;

Watch by the grave by memory's rays caressed,
Recalling how we used to guard and love it; :

From Its sweet dust fresh fancies may awake,
Till a new dream its gentle semblance take.

Though passionate tears fall fast as Summer rain.
Where the dead Love lies In eternal sleep;

Though life and Joy may never wear again
The glory buried with It, dark and deep;

Just for that dead thing's unforgotten bliss,
A chastened charm may soothe a watch like this.

But when the shrine where we have garnered up
Trust, pride, devotion, shivers at our feet;

When poisoni lurking in the loving cap,- -

Turns Into stinging gall what was so sweet;
What solace broods above such bitter death ?
What future comforts us for murdered Faith ?

BUT NOT READY FOR A FORMAL OPENING,
AS PRESCRIBED FOB TO-DA- Y.

Being delayed tn gaining possession of our new store, we find It Impossible to make preparations for the occasion, and soliciting the public's kind In-

dulgence, we will now designate

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th

at the call of tbe chairman at Mocks-vill- e,

Tuesday, the 30th ult, and we are
glad to be able to state, in the absence
of the official proceedings, upon the
authority of the Mooresville and Row-
an directors that the directory are in
good spirits, and had the wisdom and
cdiirage to take some important steps
towards the prosecution of the work.

Is replete with a tremendous stock for ladles.
AhlMwkn Tn All . SILKS,

IN BLACKS AND ALL THE NEW COLORS.
FOB OUR GBANP ENTBE INTO THX WORLD Of FASHION.Iep accordance with the wishes ot

' DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT

The stock Is simply enormous, Blick Cashmeres
belne one of the leadlntf features. We have the

nearly all concerned, and certainly
witu the interests oi me roaa, me airec-tor- v

ordered its location to Hurrtsville
stock of themchealargest and by all odds thei

e Is not slmDlyever slown In Charlotte. ,Tae on the Yadkin, fifteen miles beyond
Mocksville, and it is very gratifying toa statement: It Is a positive fact. In our

a

Our stock of plain, striped and fancy Sattlnea
and Velvets for trimmings is the largest and hand-
somest we have ever offered in this market Be
suj and give; owJancy , ;

v

.DRESS GOODS
We are fully prepared for all the demandant trade:know that bonajiae pledges are already

made that will construct the road-be- d

to that point. Iluntsville is, we be-

lieve, about thirteen miles trtmi Wins-
ton, and nearly due west of it on the

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
We have a large sCocst "containing ' everything
wanted In that line, Including Canton Flannels ol
all grades.

tTO ..STOCK IS .COMPLETE
Yarrvin. ' fMrnoard Jtirtner ttmiomLedDEPARTMENT

We respectfully Invite the attention ot our friendst it will Miniiim tinut tn Mnmninute the arrangement and ad lust the general fixtures of the Store.
and extend a cordial invitation to one and all, with a genial greeting In our new quarters.

uur stocK oi uiDDomvaiso emDroiaerea velvets,
Neck Wear, etc, surpasses anything In this mar-
ket It will be well to remember that we keep the
best Ribbons. Our stock of

BROCADED SILKS & DRESS
Is perfectly lovely

a committee to wait upbuiSie cdnihiis-sione- rs

of Rowan county, and call for
the $6,000 in bonds authorized by Scotch
Irish township. These will be issued,
for there is no way of dodging it, and

OBSERVATIONS.

Columbus made the egg stand, but Italians of
less renown have made the peanut stand. PhOa.
Bui.

Tou never know that the country is on the verge
of ruin until It becomes necessary to choose new
officers. .AT. O. Picayune.

The Prince town Advocate publishes "The Dea-
con's Story The Leading Hand." We didn't sup-
pose deacons were that sort of men.

Breathes there a girl with headro red, who never
to herself hath said, wbem rallied on the crimson
stain, 'tis sweetest auburn, loveliest of the plain.

Detroit Free Press: When the girl who has en-
couraged a young man for about two years sudden-
ly tprna around and tells him that she can never
be more than a sister to him, he can for the first
time see freckles on her nose.

It Is claimed that the Connecticut woman who
shot her husband while he was asleep Is no politi-
cian. This Is too thin. We have heard the story
before. The day is past when the solid South can
witness affairs of this kind without entering a pro-
test Atlanta Constitution.

A careful Inspection, as we defy competition in
this line in styles, qualities and prices. Our stock
of Ladles' and Children's

E. D. LATTA & BRO.will complete the road-be- d from Third
Creek to the South Yadkin.

The crradmar from MockSYille to the
South Yadkin will be complete in a few GLMSD OPfiNlfSiB MI

1 HOSIERY
In plain and fancy colors cannot be excelled. We
have taken special pains In selecting our stock of

CLOAKS AND DALMONTS,

weeks, and indeed there is no reason,
why with a moderate and steady effort,
the first thirty miles shall not be graded
in a very short time.

Our Stock of Buttons,
Well, that department shows for itself. Don't
think bf going anywhere else for Ladies', Gents'
and Children's Undervests.

Tta young gents- - will find the prettiest stock of

PANTS PATTERNS
. " . i

Ever exhibited m this market Everybody can be
suited here In a taff-FI- NE HAT. --Ml

--OF-ifteen per cent, oi tne suDscripuons
have already been called for, and it

and have everything that Is new. Shetland Shawls
In endless variety. A handsome stock of

was ordered that the whole of the re-

mainder be immediately called for, as
far as Iluntsville and to be paid in

The leaves begin to fall
In the lea.

Or, to be more correct,
From the tree;

The blue bird doesn't sing.
Nor do the butterflies wing.
And the overcoat's the thing

Which we see
On theifestlve youth of the period.

CLOTHINGWINTERFALL ANDmoney or taken in contracts.
The board further canea a meeungCLOAKING

Kr Children. A full line of
of the stockholders at Mocksville, for
the 19th of November, when there will
be a reorganization of the board, and

An old fellow whose dauehter had failed to se
We have the largest handsomest and best

Carpel Department in North Carolina.
Everybddrinvited to call.

ALEXANDER & HABBI3.
Sept 27, 1879.

cure a position as teacher in consequence of not
sine an examination, saia: " iney asKea ner probably the election or a president.of thtues she didn't know. Look at the hisLADIES' HATS, BS

tory What ! Kfever ? Bio, HeverQuestions! They asked her about things that
happened Derore sne was Doriu now was sue go

And trimming for same. ing to know about them ? Why, tujey asked her
about old George Washington and other men she

IU1NIN& MATTERS.

Reports of Operation in Rowan,
lVl.oniouiery and Chatham.

A larger stock, never a grander variety, never better styles, never finer workmanship displayed, and last but not least,
never was Clothing offered at closer figures than we offer it this season, as this will be our banner season. So if lownever knew. That was a pretty sort oi examlnu

tlon!" Bos. Adv.BURGESS NICHOLS, prices be any inducement tor this Kina oi uioining, we inviw; an uuui neai aim w wuw:um wau unCome and examine our stoclc. whether you buy
Salisbury Watchman.or not; will take pleasure In showing you through.

THE MAMMOTH CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SOUTH.THE TWIN RAILROADS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO., ICeourtM Upon ilic Condition ol Hie

Gold mining property is changing
hands in this county, and the prospect of
hating the mines vigorously worked is
brightening daily. Mr. E. W Ilovey
has sold the Holtshouser miney and
turned his hands right into another ad- -

Opp. Cn&rlotte Hotel, Tryon st. Charlotte, N. C.
DKALXB I Raleigh Oaatton mid Raleigh fc

Oot. 1.
Auarusta Ur Line Election of Offi

ALL KINDS 09 ioininsr the same Dronertv. which he iscer, dtC.

The annual meeting of the stockhold also confident willurove a success. Mr..... i t J . I .1 F. R. Williams, of Covington, Ky., is theHEADQUARTERS ers or tne uaieign .v uasion nauroau
was held at the company's office in Ral purchaser ot the Holtshouser mine,

which he and his associates propose tipeigh Wednesday. The Observer, of that
work with additional facilities. Mr,FOR citv. prints the proceedings, Mai. J. W

We GalLspecial attention to our

OWN MANUFACTURED CLOTHING,
Every garment on our counter new in style and design of goods; every lining and button for each suit to match with
the outside. Out MR. L. BERWANGER, a Practical Tailor by trade, has been in Northern markets for three weeks to
select all our goods, and we are confident of satisfying the wants of the people in every regard. ,

Special attention is called to our Frock Suit and our Sack Suit. Youths , Boys, and Children s gar-

ments in full variety. . , ,

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
In full lines. Call and examine our stock.

Respectfully,

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
N. R Goods sent per Express, to be examined before payment of bill. .i

Hovev is now developing what is knownScott presided. The report of the presi
dent. J. M. Robinson,:was quite satisfac as the Hanes mine. He has a shaft ofBottled Beer,Lager
tory. It reterred to the late three per 50 feet, a good vein and a cheering pros-

pect. This will be the fourth mine Mr.cent, dividend and expressed the hope
Hovev has opened in this vicinity, andALE AND PORTER, that a similar dividend will he paid an
in which there are at this time nearlynuallv in future.

Elections were hem to nil tne variousDeliveredIs comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. two hundred hands busily employed.
Montgomery County Cor. Salisbury Watchman.

TTon. Beniamin Wilson, of Wilson
offices for the ensuing year, as follows

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1,00 per President. John M. Robinson, J3alti
buier countv. West Virginia, has beenmore. Directors V. J. Hawkins, W,msmm dozen. W. Charuberlaine, P. C. Cameron, Jos, spending several days at Flaggtown,F. C. MUNXLX&

B. Batchelor, Walter Clark and R. S, insDectincr the works of the Ueaverciam
All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re Tucker. The last named gentleman Mining Company.- - We learn he goes

home well pleased and will send downwas elected in place of L. W. Barnnger,
ceive prompt attention. another en sine ac an early day.of Philadelphia. These directors are

elected to act for both roads. Mai. jonnBEDDING, &C, maM John Lyon, a Spaniard, had the good
fortune, a few davs asro. to "wash out"C. Winder was continued as superin

Mow that Dnr toml peniu is ver,
We tender our thanks to the public, and the Ladies especially, for their appreciation of our effort to present for inspec-

tion to the people of this city and surrounding country a Stock of Goods never before equaled in Charlotte, and to quote

the expression of every one of our visitors to the Grand Opening,

superintendent, and Mai. W. W. Vasslagee mm a nugget of gold weighing fifty-si- x penny-w-

eights. This nugget was found
in the Island Creek "diggings," on the

as treasurer.
From the nresident s report uuon the

condition, etc., of the road it is learned land of Mrs. M. A. Smith. At the
Worth mine. Alexander Dennis foundHAPPY two nueerets weighing respectively ten

that the receipts for the past hscai year,
ending July ;'lst, which extended .over
the period of fourteen months, were: and eifrhtAtm nennvweiehts.A FULL LINE OF . D" -I- T , " , . IJOE FISCHES&ER. Dias Hnlen has discoverea a ncn ueu

of ore on his lands in Ophir township.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE ATLANTA BREWERYCHfKP BEDSTEADS

from freights, $2Z3n.m : irom passen-
gers, $65,474.72; from mails, $533.83;
from miscellaneous sources, $404.81 ; a
total of $295,051.05. The expenses for
the same period were $225,767.34, leav

Other parties have been more or less
successful.
Salisbury News.v:

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

o

' We have the Largest, m'6st Superb and Cheapest Stock of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Gloves,

MILLINERY, LACE GOODS AND TIES,
Now in the City oif Charlotte."

i?AKD
We learn that Messrs. E. W. Hovey

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON and F. B. Williams will leave, in a tew
days to visit the Perry, Tom NewlinICE ALL fHE WAY) I " - iLOUNGES.

ing a balance ot, $8983.71. or tne
corresponding months last year the re-

ceipts were $272,906.88, showing an in-

crease of , $22,14447. Two additional
locomotives have been added to the roll-
ing stock, by purchase, and the sum of
$30,903.26 has been expended for steel

and: other properties in unainam coun-
ty. The representations made of theI have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

bv which I am able to keen on draught, and for mines in that county by Mr. John Bag- -

ey some time since were gooa, outsale by the keg
rails. g i i ?

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER The report upon the condition, etc, ofPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
there seemed to be something wrong,
as the Chatham mine has been stopped
work several weeks, "with no prospects
of starting up again that we can learn.

Brought to my door In an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

the Raleigh & Augusta Railwajt states
that for the fourteen months ending
July 31, 1879, the receipts were : Freight,
$88,722.92 ; passengers, $27,830.05 ; mails,
$21,733.20; miscellaneous, $307, a totalPersons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy

-
BUIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The receipts from internal revenue

We are now ready to receive the trade, and promise our determination

Not to be Excelled in Quantity, Quality and Price.
Save your money and buy your goods from

beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-a- i

tn hn an mint and fresh as if lust made. of $119,593.18. The expenses were $S2,-906.4- 1,

leaving a balance of $36,626.6T.Ht facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent

For the corresponding months a year

T COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Tbadx Strkkt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, i respeciiimj
for the month of September, 1819, were
$9,842,887,36 and for September, 1818,
$9,254,237.75,forsolicit the patronage ol the public

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or
sale by the quantity all the time.

ago the receipts were $100,182.43, show-
ing an increase of $19,410.75. Satisfac-
tory arrangements have been made The rp.nnion of survivors of Southern WITTKGWSKY &dwith the Carolina central uanroau iorrr-- Cnd!48' arid Gentlemen's Burial Robes a the transportation of freights. Two

prisons was held at Toledo, Ohio, Wed-
nesday. About L.5JQQ participated.
Speeches, music ajadpatriotioreqitationsline supply.

July 24
were the order ot tne aay. ; ,

accidents, both causing loss ot lite, oc- -

curred during the year, but the com-
pany's servants were not blameable for
either. iL0!fE, SEffEMM, IS.B, M, Johnston, prominent SouthOn the half-she- ll or br the auart or gallon. Lov

ers of the luscious bivalves can be supplied by ern hanker, who arrived in New York
from Shreveport, La a few days since,
and stopped at the New York Hotel,
died suddenly last Monday.

Vhaf i Beitg Roqe a the Kingly
mountain Mine.JOSEPH FISCHESSER.

ju27J. T. ANTHONY, WE DESIRE TO C'AU. EERJAL ATTENTION TOtlOBTo the Editor of Te Obsener; At the" Philadelphia sub-treasu- ry

Wednesday intereston the 4 per centsDEALER IN LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF ;?was paid in gold. All currency ouuga- -
I had the pleasure atehort time ago to

visit the mines of the King's Mountain
Joining Company, located about two
miles from King's Mountain Station on
the Air-Lin- e Railroad, and was much
Dleased and gratified by the visit.

Northern Ice, Cal & Lumber, qtop at the tions were also paid in gold on account
of the accumulation of coin in the vaults.HOUSEHUnn i t 1 . , ..-- j- - - v. , 'JIM itMlllJudge J. G. Abbott declines to beSalisbury, N. a

C. a Bbowk, Proprietor,'

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh,

nominated for Governor of Massachu-
setts by the straightout Democrats onRavine lust received my suDnly of Coal for the
Tuesday next. The Traveler saya v, uosensuing season, I am prepared to fill all orders at

shortest notice. My stoclc Is the largest eyer
offered on this Market and embraces all the r h Rrown Jr.. ChWI Clerk: w: u. oneiouru

The company owns some 700 acres of
land, within and near to King's Moun-
tain, and have expended large sums of
money to put their mine on a paying
basis. The new shaft, now 300 feet
down, has struck the vein which pro-
duces now some 18 to 2Q tons of ore

slstant the very best authority for tae an-
nouncement that Hon. Charles Pdec SOvarious kinds jorFamHles. Foundries' and Smiths'

use. Persons , who have formerly bought from
other Markets in caiload lots would consult their
internet hr cirin? me a call before ordering else

Thompson, of Gloucester, has no present
intention, of accenting the nomination
of the Faneuil Hall Democrats for Gov- -$2.00$2.00 MARSHALL

Gents' Furnishing Cbbds, Hats, Caps, &c, &c,daily, and will shortly be in shape U ... - i . ,where. Special contracts for orders In cargo and
orloadJots. ...

Taa nn hand the Tear round, from first of Octo
U S T7'
U 8 JtJH emoy it oiterea so nim uy uieir conveu-u s xrHo u s xu produce 80 to 100 tons of ore. The pjd

Rhafr. has heen cleaned out and auoulies 'tion. -

Our shelves and counters will be found replete with all the Novelties of the latest and most
Selected with great care.SAVANNAH. GA.

ber until first of May next My cart win not run
on Sundays, but will supply double quantities on
Saturday.

t haii aio iwntinue the Lumber business and
the new snare wun an aounaance oi The United States Senate committee

af. Tnnfiba. Kansas, investigating thefresh ar The tunnel to. the new shaf t
FULLY REPRESENTED.keep full, stock, on hand, together with, Lathes, Ingaifs bribery case, have decided thatj40 ieej aown, is atsu uouipiewj. a,uw a ANt) ALL THE LATEST STYLESA. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

tram-wa- y under construction. At pres-
ent only one-four- th of the stamp mill
. ... , .' - i tu : Tn nr RfArA will hfl found Goods that, notwithstanding the advance in the raw material, we are able to offer at theQuality desired: abio estimates furnished on appU- -

14i) SLHUlDS) IS USOU, UUl lU0 UllUO 13 UUHWm W ofttaerriet of mati it. and n. y. n a.
Reduced rate S2.QQ and $2.50, according to loca- -

packing a grana jury was not proper
evidence, as it was anterior to the elec-

tion. Henry B.Rogers testified in de-

nial of charges against Ingalls. Geo.
L. White testified that he was offered
$500 to vote for Ingalls by Mr. Danf ord,

lower than ever befom -- The reputation f pur house for keeping uooas or. weu-Kno-

mASthatttwtoi-,iiT- be assured of jgettintt full value for their money) will be fufly maintained, also its
?haracUrTTHE ffljLAR CtOTIIING H0ue OF CHARLOTTE. . . 1,;

paying expenses. ?ith he large force
which are developing it at work. Sixty- -; tpBoom. ; jj
five men are employed. This mine isM. L. HARNETT, . Clerk, late oi rmnters ojei.
one of the best equipped on, the coastFeb 16-r- tL who will be caued to the stand ana ae W. KAUFMAN & CO.

Corner ot Trade and Tiyon Streets.and is in the hands or strong, stirring ny the statement

V. ty Bx, 1M, Charlotte, N. C.

()Q0 rai SIMPLE DEEDS, !

MOST APPROVED FORM

Just Printed and For Sale at the
OBSERVER OFFICE

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
Corner of Trade and Tpoa Streets.

p. a We are seliins off our entii e stock ot Boote and hoes at and below, cost
men.. Mr.. Arthur M&cyt,the superin- -
tpndent. seems to be the nglit: man in
the right place and reduces his work to
a svsiem. ne is oounu w succeeu. i uu
such a Stirring, Rushing presid.eit a THOS. GRIER.p. schiff.

RYE, GRAHAM
AND

WHEAT BRE1AP
Pennsylvania's xamous war gayeTnoy,
and heavv Kew Yoik and PhiladelphiaCITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE. spekhpejs, ibfiva i but one result
in view, 'Viz: Success!1 Let us hope

..oJ.V11 or a deed of trust executed br J. M. that many otnerr sucn companies wiu
be formed that are able and willing toAT FEATHER'S.KenanCK, on the 15th dlWnf Inrll nnTra.
spend money &hd await the results.

T...9P""u),e Jpor in ChWlotte. on the 20th GROCERS, ..

Senator Blaine expresses th beliei
that the Republicans will carry Ohio by
20,000 majority.

Jefferson Davis declines an offer of
$500 to write a newspaper sketch of the
reasons why he sent the Confederate
army into Pennsylvania in 1864.

Rev. T De Witt Talmage, of the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle; and Chas, A. Dana,
editor of the New York 8wn, both of
whom have heen abxoad - for some
months, arrived at New York on the
aame steamer, Wednesday, ,

Secretary Sherman writes that by th
middle of October he hopes to be able
to set aside two Or three days to be spent
la the canvass in New,. York, ; at . such
places as it may be thought he an ren-
der the most satisfactory service.

S V"h 2 ?rj; ' L. W fronting eighty-fiv- e feet 7
ftiLlt JmX. .xT.1 "Iia exienaing back about viaUe bulldmgs and improvements tbere- - CAKES Tlie jylilitary and Ibe State Fal.

Raleleb ObserVer.ueiween ine property of Samiurose
Thfi military disnlav at the fair wila,"'" vua IU ' Nonney on ITerms cash. Call attention to theiriiFANOY AND HEAVY GROCERIESSItSIffiPeaavClioeQlate, Flavoring XxtraetaFotted Meats, Cream Ctteese; Cnolce 'Gosnen Butter. A full line of Cann--

Found Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, and all kinds Of Fancy

" ' ' "" -.qikes' PRATHER'3, not be so brilliant asususl. There UtUlUJl fc. ... To..,.. , .o- -. '.'Ai O. BRENIZEtt, Trustee. Macaroni, Cracked jaTFartna,
vitT Split

tY,tr. Aid mon. Lobsters. Okra. Condensed MiUc. Ac. all ot whlcU are Iresh and caoloa. Fotelan and Domestic Pick'
Mht .' j , , ; i , y i , '.Vi Trade Street aekats.1 Ow Un f Teas and Coffees cannot be excelled in the city..1 We call special attention to our Patent Process Flow, a

pricks IN ORDBB TO IKTaODUCS IT. tyiM Wholesale Trade weoder ralanw and well selected stack
not "be a large,vtoaia,w.WWi
present. Noneaw. oveea out, aa no
ftheamtrment is to be held, as was. theJJOYT'S GERMAN COLONE . , Orders fur ornauienlal Cakes promptly attended to.

piodsui our toeas tow as can he JwasW 14 any markeL; Cltr andjoountry oasnmer will fldl tt to then; latere to pail on fb.purphaslng elsewnep.
case 18f and T?W QpW;
rrnrU will narade. the Durham Ljffh, n small and large bottles, atrect from -- nafac- .5 AfID IOC, C0UIITER8.Mirer, at g ,r r--

Infantry . among , them.i(,.The r RajeighWILMS 4k TJRWELLJ9 SCHIFF & GRIER. Traae Stteet. Charlotte. IT; C.ire, - TO THX TRADE: The lire business men of the
lay are ptardn $beseoKters. Wo are the ortgi. .M42-r- r mII ! Mitll.. 1

-- Hi ill A iJ:7i fto b-i- : TfJH ii:- - ifvii WIS( now Erer Clo Tfcey ! It 7Light Infantry: will Also parade, i --Amar
ioritVMOf the comtiamies-wi- ll be repre- - .!!(lUitors ana ueaaquanersi we nare vne oniyiwe

-- FRESH Ewhislye b ad 10A Jobbme;Houses iniuie u. a.hit ..:'t''3'-4f"- i sentgd; ti$-.thj- tW jttt Wn- -

;rrsiratit didn't like Pinafore whett he 1ifW BOuu ior vaouosuti mm ranmuafl.i ; ;'1 fL.lHt i86 ,ior met.nag) wuicu iaj juihujuit.

saw it of heard onhe;,flrs.t time toNORTHERN rEIME. 3 n wbwmaKM BUM., r Havine become interested in the nrm or. isCHiTF jisc.iiRiE 4 respecwuny ana coraiauy invite my ow rriend tmd etia-won T?voTiian tne oiner evenine. sxoawarded vie team masting toe Dest score
at oo ; yards: lt:isr,J thought; that the
Norfolk Citv Guard will be he re. though

) ( THOS.GIUERI tomers to call and see me when thef want goods in my line.thrtinrht rousin Hebe said: "So do the100 BarreU leceWed and tor sale cheap, by ,200 ft 202 Randolph street. Chicago. 28 ft "28
; Bostonr - - rthaaacy bet, VrvwwCaseys, the Corbins and the Dents."this is not definitely known.Bept a aeoaam.


